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“Boot*” Simmoa 
wife were prea 
lolUJated athlete 
dated athletf*

-t
effprU.

•“*

ch ut Consolidated High School, and hix 
ilix.master at the banquet honoring Con* 

Hall last Tuesday night. The Conaoli* 
lixnmfiter in appreciation uf Simmon’s
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'The Fish, hftV^ 

contest this seifto if art< 
at the hands ofilth 
lor Cubs. The Cub 
hit pitching of | exl i^dill[1 ij 
Bill Fitzpatrick), sh it quit 
in Kyle Fjeld by a 

Coach Andre* 
ced the startir

Blanton, Bob ’Tanl

ne Came With Cubs, 
harton This Week

it Jit1 ts are due for n busy week. The 
teduled with Whiirfon Junior Coi- 
ier Kintm’ with the Baylor Cubs, on 

uuiitf' entffligement with whnrtonihiyit tfn'; ftigagomcnt
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Cadets Blank Bulldogs 2 -0 b 
First, Win Second One §|l;

iinarUlo. No 
Urling in Se 
■y allowed

on

lik*t content but was relieved later 
ip the fray. 1C

I Jim Tunneli, Fish baseballer of 
San Angelo will hold down first 
base duties. Joe Ecrette, supposed- 

Bay- ^ the weakest hitter on ithe Fish 
tbam; surprised the fans when he

won 
i the

otic

no
great
Fish
bt.

h

collected fivejfor six in the Bren- 
haih gfrtne. Ecrette has contribut
ed much to infield play this season 

, , , ajnil if he can keep hitting; he
tb* Should, be a varsity regular .ndxt
o|Je |sjptinff- I ■ . ■ :,i<

Sam feecdnd* baseman from Conroe, 
Bill Joe Clifton broke into the lirteup 

recently when Fish shortstop Les- 
tjer. Lackey broke his finger. Clif- 

' (See JFISH. iPage 4)

Coach Matty Karow’s Aggie 
baseballers made it two in a row 
over the Southwest Oklahoma Tech 
Bulldlbge Saturday afternoon as 
lefthander Bruce Morisse added 
another victory to his string by 
the score of 9-1. Morisse started 
and pitched the first six innings, 
not allowing a run to cross the 
plate. Troett Mobley went on the 
mound in the seventh and finished 
the game for the Cadets.
^ Aggies Start Fast

Shortstop Guy Wallace started 
things rolling in th$ first inning 
when he banged one of the offer
ings of Bulldog pitcher Adrian 
McBHde into left field for a single. 
Wallace Moon followed with a sin
gle, advancing to second on the 
throw in. Clean up batter Cotton 
Lindloff punched a roller to the 
third baseman, who in turn threw 
wild to first, scoring Wallace and 
Moon. After advancing to second on 
the overthrow at first, Lindloff 
came home on Russell Mays single 
to end the scoring in the first in
ning. f!;
/ After Joe Savarino, manning the 
second base position for the day 
with Lindloff on.first, put two men 
away in the first of the second in
ning, the Aggies collected two more 
runs in their share of the frame.

Savarino walked, after Bruce 
Morisse had been caught off base, 
stole second, went Jto third on a 
passed bail, and'scored on • wild 
throw to third. Wallace also walked 
und came home on a double steal.

Wallace scored again in the 
fifth inning after walking and 
stealing seedwl on Wallace Moon’s 
single to center. The lust Farmer 
runs catne in the seventh inning. 
S’hug McPherson, in for Bohby 
Fret* in right field, walked and 
advanced to second on Bill Wur- 
rinef’s single to right, Kusseli 
Mays scored McPherson on a sin
gle, went to second1 when Graham 
walked, ami scored ! with Warriner 
on pitcher Mobley’s one bagger.

The Bulldogs scored in the eighth 
on. an error and a base hit.

Mays Only Extra Base Hit
Russell Mays got the only extra 

base hit of the day when he doubled 
in the fifth inning.

Adrian McBride was the losing 
pitcher.

SMTJ will furnish the nexf com
petition for the Aggies when they 
come to Aggieland next Friday 
and Saturday for a two game se
ries wiith the Fanners. ‘ / *
SW Okla. Tech B R H PO A E
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WOMEN FIND 
LOCAL MEN

^Looking Better, Handsomer!
Collegd Station, Texas, April 25,

So many women have been com
menting on the improvement in 
ingle appearance hereabouts that 
we put a sleuth on the story. He 
snooped, he interviewed, he 
checked all over town. Here's his 
scoops. “The men who look better 
aijo using Pal Hollow Ground ra* 
zor blades 100%. I’ve talked to 
dozens and the story's the same — 
pgl Hollow Ground. They tell m« 
they shave better, cleaner, with rto 
irritation Jo tender skins, Pal stfl 
gives you 4 for 104,1ft, for 2114,21 
For 4W, and 44 for 204 - Sinfflo 
0(i Double Edge, So I bought eomo 
myself I How do 1 lookr
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CONVINCE YOXIT

PAINT STORE
a£ojt College Road

S'--ill /

Js and Save A Dollar’

Reimer, ss 4 X 0 X 2 0
Jones, cf / 4'! 0 X I 0 0
Duvall, c ■ 3 0 0 8 X 0
Long, If 3 0 2 3 0 0
Henry, rf 3 0 1 0 0 1
Dial, 2b 2 0 0 0 2 1
Wright, lb 3 0 0 8 0 1
Vogt, 3b , 
McBride, p 5

3 0 1 1 2 1
2 0 1 1 1 2

b) Byrd Q 0 0 0 0 0
c) Bergner f 0 0 0 0 0
d) Stafford * ft I 0 0 0 0 0
e) Turner X 0 0 0 0 0

Totjals ’ \ i 29 X 6 24 7 6
b—Byrd walked for Henry in 9th. 
c—Bergner fanned for Dial in 9th. 
d-—Stafford walked for Wright, 9th 
e—Turner grounded out for Mc- 

Brkle in 9th.
Texas A&.M B R H PO A E
Savarino, 2b 4j 1 0 3 3 1
Wallace, ss 3) 3 t 3 4 q
Moon, cf 4j X 2 o o 0
Lindloff, lh i 8 X 0 7 X 0
MalU, lb r 2 0 0 4X0 
rrpttf, rf 2 0 0 0 0 0
MePherson, rf 1 l 1 1 0 0
DeWitt, if II 0 ft 1 0 ft
Wirfiher, If ? l 1 o o o
Mays, lib 4 1 li I 2 0
D#m»»s, c 2 ft 0 4 2 ft
tiraham,« ft ft ft li 1 ft
MnriH, p -. jl ft ft ft (1 1
Mhblay, p j ft 1 ft 4 ft
m; CalvertK ■■! 1 ft ft ft ft ft

i > ' / \ '■ ■•t ‘k*sa( 1 sati am
Totals!I ' 24 0 ft 27 2ft 2 

n■ (tatverl fniitmd fur Morisse, ftth, 
Mcnte by ImtlKMsI 
HW OKI,A. ftftft Oftft 010 1 « ft
XAM 1 ; 82ft Iftft lifts ft ft 2

Good pitching by Bflhhy Fretr, 
plus good support by his Aggie 
teammates gave A AM a 2*0 vlc- 
tttry ovet the Huttthwestttrn Okla
homa Bulldogs Friday afternunn.

This first of two games with the 
Bulldogs was a pitcher's duel be
tween Fret* and Bill Henry, lanky
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lefthander from Ai 
for his effective hi 
pro leagues, Hei 
Aggies eight hits 
eleven of them, 
of his opponents 
five hits.

Aggie scoring i 
inning. Guy Wallace 
double to left field. Wally Jttwn 
was up next and clacked a single 
through the infield! to right field. 
Fleet footed Wallace was away 
with the pitch and scored easily.

John DeWitt scored the other 
A A M run in the Sixth frame. He 
was safe on the first basetnan!s 
error and advanced to second on 
the passed ball. Hfcnry went into 
a full windup and [DeWitt j stole 
third base. Bill McPherson, then 
at bat> got the squeeze sign from 
Marty Karow and laid1 doWn a 
bunt to the left of the mound. Both 
the pitcher and catcher slipped 
down in trying to field the! ball. 
McPherson received credit for a 
hit and DeWitt scored. *

Rainy weather h&d made the 
field soft and it was doubtful if 
the "game would be played.! Out
fielders had a tough: time keeping 
their footing. The gram of the in
field was treacherous but the in- 
fielden had no trouble off the 
grass. < 11

After the 14-4 defeat by Texas, 
the Aggie lipeup Was juggled. Joe 
Savarino came in at second base
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and Cotton Lindloff took oVor at' 
first. Though not!completely con
fident at the initial mick, Lindloff 
didn’t commit any errors. Russell 
Mays madg wav f 
leadojtf nwn ami 
(tut of three off 
plate.

for Savutino as 
gatinired - two hits 
i|iui trips to: the

8W Okla. Tech I n K 11 BO A
Reimer, ns I4i ft a 8 :i
Jones, B, cf Ml ft d ,i o
Duvall, c 4 ft l! 12 1
Long, If If 0 X o o
Wright, lb 4 0 0 ft (i
Word, rf 4 ft 0 0 0
Vogt. 2b .1 0 (1 1 0
Turner, 3b i 0 (I 1 2
Henry, p 3 0 1 0 1

Totals 0 Q 24 7

A&M » B H TO A
Savarino, 2b 4 ft 0 2 4
Wallace, ss 2 1 1 0 3
Moph, cf 4 0 2 0 0
Lindloff, lb 0 0 12 0
DeWitt, If i 1 1 1 0
McPherson, rf 2 ft 1 1 0
Mays, 3b 3 0 2 l l
Calvert, c 3 0 1 8- 1
Fretz, p $ 0 j> 0 0

Totals 29 2 8 27 9
Score by Innings!: 1 /
SW Tech. 000 000 000 0 5 1
A&M 1(10
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Life Saving Class 
To Be Held Here 
Starting Thursday

A Red Cross Senior Life Saving 
CMs, under the!dirfetior qf Jerry 
McFarland of DI Flight, will begin 
Thursday night in the P. L[ Downs

DICKIE DOWELL, talented four sport letterman 
at Consolidated High School, is shown at the right 
receiving the Basketball Most Valuable Player 
Award from G. W. Black. Dowell, who has anoth

er year jof high school

mb

cligibiHtj
team captain by hls cage tcamm 
t; honoring the Consolidated all 
t Tuesday night in Sbisa Hall.

Lou Boudreau Still Bee ft
Over Stewart’s Decisions

J
• 11

By FRANK ftK’K 
.n AP Newsfeulitres

NEW YORK - Lou Boudreau’s 
new hook "Pluyer-Munager" makes 
interesting reading, especially 
those pages he devotes to Utnftlro 
Bill Stewart’s decisions on several 
close plays In Inst October’s World 
Bcrles. • '.. /

Boudreau, Cleveiami’s short-stop 
manager, still insists the National 
League umpire made two bad calls 
against the American League 
champions jn theit series with the 
Boston Braves. On one of the de
cisions, Louie is writing through 
his hat.

The particular item with which 
I found fault concerns a play in the 
fourth game before a Saturday 
crowd of 81,897 in Cleveland. In 
the last half of the first inning,
Diale Mitchell led off with a single 
through the box and advanced to 
second afe Larry Doby grounded 
out. -i

Boudreau then lined a hit along 
the right field foul line, scoring 
Mitchell. Well here are Lou’s exact 
words—in the book.

“Unfortunately, I tried to stretch 
my hit to a triple and Umpire Bill 
Stewart called me out on a close 
play at third. I thought I had slid 
under the tag (Bob Elliott made 
the tag) and I exchanged a few cannot be now, any cjue^tion but

/, j /
hot words with Blawftrt,j bftt as al
ways, the umpiru has thq last word, 
I/wts still out.” .

Th« last tima I talked lo Bou
dreau while ho was wearing his 
hnsohnll uniform was Ini his dress
ing room In Cleveland. rU> had 
this to say:

“As I ran towards stcojnd base 
I looked tip and saw ti e ball hit
ting the right field feme and that 
Tommy Holmes was aft«r jt. After 
passing second I look 'd j at Bill. 
(Bill McKechnie, third base coach) 
and he had his hands 'up. (this 
was a signal to hold up at second 
base.) But it was too late t6 do 
anything about it.”

This, if anything, vjasj an ad
mission by Louie that he was out. 
His; quotes got a gooc play i and 
it’s ^surprising that Lop failed to 
mention them in his jbopk. And 
they weren’t uttered wliile he was 
cooling off. 1
' Boudreau also goes into detail 
on the widely-discusspd | pick-off 
play and refuses to give an inch. 
It happened in the first game in 
Boston in the eighth ipning while 
Bob Feller of the Ihdians and 
Johnny Sain of the Braves were 
pitching their hearts out in a 
scoreless duel.

“There w'asn’t then, and there

that pick-off attempt 
(Phil Musi, Boston cat 
wupi on Nocond) was the. 
of i the game.” writes 1 
"All of us on the CU 
who went In m position!
11 lay. felt that a mistake 
Many persons who saw 
agree with us and so, of 
millions of people who hi 
cd the still photol of th 
would point hut, howoi 
photographs are notorktil 
liable j in Judging cUm* , . 
plays. The angle from w 
photographer worksy cdti 
tremendous effect rm the'i 
I Would also like to point * 
I’m not belittling Umpire ^ 
judgment. He was in 
call thje play and he callei 
ly and with forceft 
much I do think. T ta

I

Natatorium.
The class

a week, from 7 to, Sip, m, bn Mon- 
' Thi

The class willj meet thrtje times
. f* . . . , .

day, Wednesday, dhd Thursday
nights. All participants ftiust 
17 years of age,;

Before he is qjuitiifiad, sofh mem- 
her of | the clads, must swim 44(1 
yards omttlmi«u*ly ftsing t u* crawl 
hack stroke, hreftst stroke jam! aide 
atrnke , j'

All Aggies washing to toiroll its1 
(lie class IllftSt he pleaelil for thd 
first masting, No dim wll he ad» 
mlttsd to fits ejaas after he first 
meeting, All ntalf pardcipanU 
tnusl wear halHlng lrutik»,

m TaiaifiaMHaMMBBfciiwi
WATCH Itl/NNRKA , i
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EAST LANSING, Mich,
Eleven membara of the umlefealod 
Michigan Stale! traiek team parti
cipated In the Purdue Rejavs add 
brought home jlii gold medals (is 
first place winnent. Kvjjfy man 
won at least ime, while I Warren 
Druetzlcr und Bill Muck {won two 
apiece.
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SPECIALIST

Has Opened Offices In 

Rooms 505 and 506 

Varisco Building

Bryan, Texas
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ARROW SHOUTS 
D0NT HAVE til

IT is the center seam in shorts that ruins comfort. Arrow 
shorts have no center seam at all. They are cut for roomy 
comfort.

' 'Come in and see our new assortment of Arrow underwear.
|

Shorts, $1.25 /.Undershirts, 85a T Shirts, $1.25
- ■ T! ■://!' , / r • . t.

/
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CLOtMERS
COLLEGE * BRVAN

ARROW UNIVERSITY STYLES JWJvw
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Hie Largeet . -.'.ii
ELECTRIC^ 

APP0ANCE
\ ' : In

1 li /
Come in and see us f< 
large or small appltanc 
RADIOS . I ELECTRK 

STUDENT 
fl FLOOR 
!L PRESTO 

COFFEE M. 
KELVINATOR 
■u — ^ -- — ——and many other
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